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The Acadian. Acacia Villa School Closing.
Acacia Villa School, Hortonville, 

closed a successful year's work on 
Tuesday. May 25. The exercises 
really began oti Sunday by the ob
servance 01 what has long been known 
as Acacia Villa Sunday, when the 
Rev. Dr. Johnson, editor of the Wts 
leyan, preached two admirable ser
mons especially to the students In 
the Methodist church. The music of 
the day was rendered by the boys 
under the efficient direction of Miss 
Weddall, who has charge of the musi
cal department.

The morning and early atternoon of 
Tuesday were devoted to a demonstra
tion of class work in which the stu
dents acquitted themselves in a man
ner highly creditable, both to the in
structors and themselves.

The course provided entitles the 
student, upon certificates, to matricu
lation into our colleges.

Special mention should be made of 
the excellent work done in English 
Literature, History and English 
Grararanr, under the respective direc
tion of W. E. Carmichael; the head
master, H. Woodbury and C. V.

in1- finritw ^physiol drill nnd athletic «.«35» ■■*$**„. surly in June
conducted by Messrs. Carmichael and ' Misses it.ne and Mahoney, of Hal- 
Gregg. The physical development of i,„, w|,0 spent Sunday at Kentville, 
the boys has been very marked and were m town on Victoria Day visiting 
these exercises told the secret. friendj,

Mrs. R. c!7lcMUIerMm^ittl^!on| 
Robiu^f Isaac's Harbor, Guysboio 
county, are visiting at the home of 
[Rev, W. H. Robinson.
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Dainty White Wear
AT BARGAIN PRICES.
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HOSIERY
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New Advertisements.

Rand's.
A. W. Allen & Son. T. L. Harvey

Wholesale & Retail 
Grocer.

WOLFVILLE, - N. S.

Local Happenings.
Anniversary next week.

Supreme Court meets at Kentville 
on Tuesday next.

From preaent.indications there will 
be an unusually large number of an
niversary visitors in town next week.

Ratepayers should remember that 
in order to get discount town taxes 
must be paid by June rat. It'll soon

Express orders bought and sold at 
Rand's.

The prizes for Acadia Field Day 
Sports are on exhibition in Herbin’s 
jewelry store window and make a 
fine display.

... For Salk.—Beautiful Silver Moon 
Hall Stove, Large Sideboard, Clock. 
Apply Mrs. Duncanson'i house, Pros
pect street. T;, ,v 1

Mr. F. W. Woodworth has the 
frame op for his new house on Lin
den aveofe and 1» pushing the work 
along rapidly.

The Acadia track Team left yester
day for Moncton to participate jn the 
Inter-Collegiate Track Meet. We 
wish them success. -

There will be no service in. St. 
Andrews church next Sunday in con
sequence of the anniversary sermon 
and other exercises at the College.

Jessie Eld ridge South wick, of the 
Emerson School of Oratory, Boston, 
is to give a recital in Kentville to
night under the auspices of Kentville 
Y. M, C. A.

Stationery always on band at the 
Acadia Pharmacy.

The express from the west was very 
late on Tuesday, in consequence of 
getting off the track at Digby. It was 
after nine o'clock when ahe arrived 
at this station.

To Let. —Five room tenement. Pus* 
session May rat. Apply to

E. B. Shaw, Wolfvtlle.
The D. A. R. station is receiving a 

new coat of paint this week. Wolf- 
ville people were hoping that the 
next change in that structure would 
be a new station.

Thermos Bottles, the great inven
tion, at the Acadia Pharmacy.

The contract for the erection of 
Principal DcWolfes hew residence 
has been awarded to Mr. F. W. Wood- 
worth, of this town. The work Is to 
be completed by October first.

•BBSS##
You can make your stocking 

money and make your darning 
far lighter by seeing that every 
member of the family wears the 
genuine BLACK CAT Stockings.

CORSET COVERS NIGHT DRESSES
In Fine Embroidery and Lace 

Trimmings, at 25c., 30c., 35c., 
40c., 50c., 60c., 75c., to $1 each.

V In High or Low Neck, button
ed or pull-over style, at 50c., 
60c., 75c., 85c.. $1.00 to $2.00, 
as cut. Special Gown at $1.00 ; 
Great Value.

w \V

VNh rsee* !

'
l,*.Cfvj!.n','r''""S lo ,hU delwrtra*”t will be glad-

Mr. A. L. Davison, barrister, of 
Idfleton. spent a few days in town 
IhÉretk.

Personal Mention.

1SKIRTS. I DRAWERSM«BLACK CAT” Stockings arc 
«Knit to fit” and Knit 

to Wear.

Newest Styles in Lace and Em
broidery, at 50c.. 75c., $1.00 to 
$3.00 each.

IT Mr* Frank McMillan, ol the Bank 
Wolf

at 25c.. 30c., 
$1.00 a pair.

35c., 40c.. 50c. to
of <§>mun-roe, Halifax, visited 
viUt-on Victoria Day.

WHITE SHIRT WAISTS.
<

Latest styles, long sleeves. Fine Embroidered Fronts, at 50c., 60c., 75c., 85e., #i.oo, $1.25 to 
$3.00 each. Special‘Waist, Embroidered Front, long sleeves, nt 95c. Worth $1.50.

See our New Muslins, fancy Suiting Linens and Ginghams.
IIt ia a significant fact that with « 

history of nearly fifty verra, an aver
age attendance of fifty boys, only one 
death of a student has taken place nt 
the school during all the years.

A large audience assembled to the 
evening concert, an entertainment of 
such genera] excellence that one finds 
it difficult to distinguish between the 
several parts. In musical selections 
the piano dutt, '«Silver Bella,• by 
Misses Weddal and Woodman, the 
vocal duet,-Swing Song,’ by the same 
young ladies displayed musical talent 
of high older and sweetness of voice 
worthy of special mention. The 
Indies' quartette, by Mra. A. W. Pat 
teraon, Misses Stewart, Weddal and 
Woodman, was a delightful number 
The Boys’ Glee Club in 'Mountain 
Maids' Imitation,’ -The Tar’s Fare
well’ and" Gaily the Troubadour' went 
with a splendid swing. Piano solos 
by Clifford and Edward Steacie, tuani 
feated careful work with good promise.

Readings, ‘The Telltale,' by Joe 
Duncan,' -The Face Against the 
Pane, ’ by Esther Lee Gould, a little 
girl of eight; -Little Boy Blue,' by 
"Guy Saunders, were all creditably 
given. Ivssays, -Shakespeare's Lov
ers,’ by Laurie Putnam, and 'The 
Three Favorite Authors,' by Ed. Mc
Kenzie, were well written and read 
with good expression. The prizes 
wcie presented and brief addresses 
given by Dr. H. Chipman, Rev. R. 
W. Weddall, Mr. A. McN. Patterson, 
the former Principal, and indeed, the 
tunndm of Die echoed. end Uy i>t, 
George Johnson.

Amid increasing competition this 
Institution Is maintaining its reputa
tion and efficiency and under C. V. 
Gregg, who, It is understood, takes 
the position ol Headmaster next year, 
and will have associated with him 
Frank Woodman, of Grand Pre, who 
receives his degree at Acadia College 
on Tuesday next, the future success 
Seems well assured.

BLACK CAT Hosiery is made 
from specially twisted yarns, 
fast black, triple heels and triple 
knees, and then you pay no more 
than you would for ordinary 
hose. Try them on yonr lively 
boy. Ask for Number 15.

J. E. HALES & CO.,friends of Mrs. Andrewmy
of GrandHorded, 

that she has entirely 
her recent indisposition.

Pre, are glad to 
el y recovered

LIMITED.Mite Blanche Kobbius, trained 
nurse, has returned 
setts, and ia visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Robbins, Main Street.

Lieut. Weathcrbe, ol the Royal 
Artillery, at present stationed in 
indiii will spend the summer with 
his patenta, Sir Robeit and Lady

from Massachu DRY GOODS. MEN’S CLOTHING. CARPETS.

I

Hutchinson’sesesesessse#
Mr. O. I). Harris, who has been 

upending the winter in North Caro 
linn, returned home on Tuesday, ap 
para ally benefitted Gy his aojour 
the South. Mra. Harris and Master 
Gerald returned with him and will 
remain at the 
dicton for a time.

C. H. BORDEN, Express 
& Livery...the..

THERMOS
BOTTLE

former'« home at Mid
WOLFVILLE. UP-TO-DATE N EVERY RESPECT.

■iBucklroardM, Beruuuhee, Single and Double Cairiage». 
Drivers; Fair Prices Teams at all Trains and Boat*. Ba 
ed. Boarding SUblce. Telephone No 58.

ggngo ca
Horae*; Careful 
refully transferr-I Hospital Robbed 

of Its Victim
Canning Items. Healthy Little Children.

A mothe? should not expect that 
her children will escape all the 
ills to which babyhood and child
hood are subject, but she can do much 
to lessen their severity and make 
baby's battle for health easily 
Baby's Own Tablets should be kept 
in every home where there are little 
ones. They are mother's evcr-reaVy 
help and baby's best friend. The 

>111 er took action ol the tablets is gentle but

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., || WOLFVILLC, N. S.All the sports and Band concert 
which were postponed on account of 
the heavy storm on Victoria Day are 
taking place to day (Wednesday).

Mra. Wilbur Brown was at home to 
her friends on Wednesday and Thurs
day kfterueona. She was assisted by 
her friend, Miss Annie Benett, of 
Somerset, and her aunts, Mrs. Will 
Melvin and Mrs. Lester Melvin.

Is otic of the simplest but 
most wonderful inventions 
of the 20th Century. Keeps 
liquids steaming hot for 24 
hours, or the same bottle 
will keep liquids Ice-cold 
for 72 hours. Just think of 
it ! Ice-cold for 3 days in 
the hottest weather.

Quadruple NicklePlated, 
pints, $3.50; quarts, $5.50.

Heavy Black Metal, in 
pints, $2.751 quarts, $4.50.

the market. Make your 
Tea or Coffee in the morn
ing and have it piping hot 
any time within 24 hours. 
No need to tell you what 
convenience that is 
speaks for itself), hut come 
in and let us teil you all o- 

hermos Goods.

Oootore said ■ surgical operation 
but the woman aacs

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Gut riowersfond Potted 
Plants.

For Sale or To Let.Many a time the hospitals have boon 
ftn'uteq of their victime by the timely 
u 1 of some medicine of merit.

In this case the trouble was with the 
liver anil kidneys and the doctors could 
•ce no hope except by a surgical opera 
tion. Cure was brought about, how
ever. by Dr. Chase '■ Kiduoy-Llver Mile. 
1- id the lady'o letter:

Mrs. F, 0. Bacon, Be!
Que., Writes : “I was very eh

roliel ^°CtorB "ul<* 1 mue

The liouao recently occupied by 
Edwin De Wolf, aituated 011 Main street, 
Wolfvillu, loss than one mile from |*wt- 
oftice nnd wcliool,together with orchard and 
pasture 'amis (about 14 acres.) Orchard 
produces over 200 barrels of appl

sold this property will Ira let for one or 
more yearn. If desired furniture will l>« 
loosed with the house

Mrs.

ea. If
dwin’a Mill., 

tick last

Dr. Ch,..', KbtaeyXhrer Plu” ÎTÎÎ ' 
siinje and nothing else. I am feeling 
wwl now and doing my own work for 
epamily of seven. I believe there ia 
no equal for stomach trouble. I had 
acute imïlgostlon and those pills and 
both in g .-hie made mo well.”

Thin Is the kind of cures thnt hue 
made Dr. Chnae’e Kidney Liver Pills 
the stnndby in thousands of homes for 
iMPl'Ii'Med troubles of the digestive 

cm. One pill s dime, 20 cents a 
L at all deniers or Kdmanson, Bates 
v., Toronto.

of Wedding Bouq
signs made up at

uct» and Funeral de
short notice.

W. A. Freeman,
ephone No. 32.

-— HI terms apply 
K. H. (HAWLEY,pie Hon, constipation, dlsrrohen, ally the- 

funeral took place on Sunday after- Irritation at teething time, destroy 
noon end was very largely attended, 
as the deceased was s lady greatly 
beloved by a large number of friends.
Miss Stella Loomer, teacher of our 
preparatory department and Dr.
Brett Loomer, dentist were two of the 
children, and have much sympathy 
in their great loss.

Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Spicer left 
last week to visit the former’s home

Prof. J. C. Rlngwald has decided 
To remain in Wolfville during the 

summer months and will receive a 
limited number of pupils in piano. 
The term will commence Jane 7th and 
continue ten weeks. For terms ad
dress Mr. Rlngwald.

The annual examinations in the 
upper departments of onr public school 
were held Wednesday and yesterday 
and passed of very successfully. The 
attendance of visitors was small, due 
in part, no doubt, to the busy season. 
The examinations in the primary 
department ere to be held this after

Grafting Wax, ready for use—savea 
you all the trouble of making, isc. 
and 25c. per roll, at Rand's.

The pulpit of St. Andrew's church 
acceptably filled last Sunday 

morning by Mr. George Kieratead, 
ol the College. Mr. Kieratead ia a 
very clever speaker, and evidently 
has a bright career before him. In the 
evening there was no service in con
sequence of the jubilee exercises in 
the Kentville Presbyterian church.

worms and promote healthy, natural 
sleep. And the mother has the guar
antee of a government analyst that 
this medicine contains no opiate or 
narcotic. Sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from the 
Dr. Willlauio' Medicine Co., Block 
ville, Ont.

Halifax

CLARKE’S Bishop A Porter,1 ut (Successor* to J- C. Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing and Shop 
a specialty.

"Metallc Shingles 
♦ Inside Metelic

Agents lor all kinds, 
inside House Finish.

AUCTION SALE ROOMS
U the Oldest KeUbllehed and Best In theIbout the T 

They are not a luxury 
but n necessity, no home 
should be without one. For 
full information call at or

Work
WEEKLY

Sale* of Horae*, Wagons, Harnen*, 
Weigh*, etc. 

use Fumin 
description.

TSASS Argyle St., 
Halifax, H. B.

On Wednesday evening the congre
gation of the Methodist church gave 
a farewell reception to the Rev. E. B. 
Moore, who left the following morn
ing for Halifax, en route to Dakota. 
An interesting program had been ar
ranged lor the evening, the main fea
ture of which was the presentation to 
him of a handsome gift. Prof, Hart 
man, of Acadia College, hod been 
called upon to make the presentation, 
and although an entire surprise, Mr. 
Moore proved equal to the occasion 
and responded iu his well-known and 
most felicitous vein. With the ter
mination of Mr. Moore's pastorship, 
Wolfville loses not only s vigorous 
thinker and broad scholar, but one 
who, through his ready wit and gen
iality, had endeared himself to all 
with whom he had come into contact. 
Mr. Moore contemplates taking at 
least one year's vacation before re 
suming active «iutles elsewhere.

and all kinds of 
Fittings.

of outsioe and

Wolfville in the South.in Spencer's Island.
Miss Minnie Eddy arrived from 

Sharon, Man., on Saturday to spend 
the summer with her triend, Mrs. 
Whftter.

Mr. end Mrs. William Strong and 
daughter, Lila, of Somerset, spent 
Victoria Day with Mr. end Mrs. 
Loran Blenkhorn.

Mrs. James Smith and little son, 
who have spent the winter with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Sturk, have returned to their home 
in Wharton, Cumberland county.

Miss Leurs Baton has returned 
from California and ia visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Eaton.

Miss Georgia Felton, of Coldbrook, 
Is the guest of Mrs. Sidney Blenk

Avery Newcomb, of Windsor, is 
visiting hie sunt, Mrs. B. FJ Avery.

The many friends of Mr. C. L. 
Gesner, a former principal of our 
school, were pleased to see him again 
on Monday.

Rev. Dr. Crowell has not changed 
hie vocation. He is still to be found 
at 'the old stand. ' The only surgery

of by will Carlton,
'•For twenty years end over our good 

parson has been tolling 
To clip the bed meat from our hearts 

and keep the good from spoiling. ’

ailing* of every
We clip the following paragraph 

from the Henderson, N. C., Gold Leaf, 
a copyof which reached our table this

“Mr. and Mrs, O. D. Ilnrais and 
their bright nnd attractive little son,
Master Gerald, of Middleton, Nova 
Scotia, who stopped over in Hender- 

^for a short while on their way 
home after spending some time at 
other points, lett Monday. They 
were very favorably impressed with 
the place and people they met—so 
much so in fact that they promise to 
come again when the 'snow begins to 
fly’—nothing preventing. They came 
South on account of the milder clim
ate, Mr. Harris being a «offerer from 
asthma, the cold end dampness of his 
Northern home not agreeing with 
him iu winter. They had been to 
Southern Fines, Aberdeen, tauiaburg 
and.other places, at each «f which 
they formed acquaintances and estab
lished warm friendships. Henderson ,,
tel», a bigger low„ with more ,tt,,c. 43 " 4 "n‘l I"11™1"*
lions, end boasting as fine a climate W. fl. BLACK, flanager,
as any. the regret was that the last WOLFVILLE, H. B.
was not first with them. ^ gpvi'inl atitactions July 1st.

Mr. gnd Mrs. Harris made a mini- „ ' ' g- 1 
her of warm friends sud adm rers du*-?
ing their short at ay here. Despite 
bis handicap of ill health Mr. Harris 
i. in agreeable companion, jovial In *2™'llllrr of Team Waggon» nt 
nature, full of reminiscence and an a ly86in to clear out. 
ecdote and the life of any company Bl G# W# RoifICSf 
he engages when he 'turns himself Ga*i;kkkau, (near bridge.) 
loose.' Mrs. Harris is a very at
tractive woman, of pleasing person
ality, an accomplished musician and 
a gifted singer. She sang a solo nt 
the Presbyterian church Sunday night 
and those who heard her ,expressed 
regret tliqt they had not had an 
porlunily to hear her before. Sin- 
a beautiful voice of high range, 
volume and broad compass, and her 
singing is of s high order.»

Those who met Mr. and Mrs. Har 
ris hope they may visit Heiidemon

J. R. WEBSTER’S$ wotrviuc, n. s.
JEWELRY STORE.

gyDppoeito Royal Hotel. BUILDING PLANS. Wonted.WANTED I
ffWill «iva 810.00 to 8*20.00 each for 
Old Mahogany Osrvad ClAwfoot Hof»* 

Itlilw cut, A l*o want Old Miyjmgany 
_Jrnit mu.

Plan* and specific btion* carefully pre- 
red ; estimates if required,

A,,pte a.
i*

Fur PRAT,
Wolfville. For an English client, a farm at 

present producing $tooo net n year. 
Send lowest price nnd full descrip
tion to Local Manager

McCallum Real Estate Mart,
' KENTVILLE, N. S.

W. A. KAIN
John, N. B.111! llmimln St,, - 8t.

Evangeline Beach
J. F. HERBINQRAM) PRE, N. S.

Hfflfttiii-',' • lo rent; Bathing Hon 
6uit>, I c cream nnd Tea Parlor.

u*o* nndTo Lxr.—House on Gasperesu 
Ave., st present occupied by Mrs, 
Hensbaw. Possession July ist Ad-

Expert Watchmaker and Optician.
(Established 1884.)

8“" Motor Boat
toKinetliyt Cove, Blomidon and 
SB point» 0|t the Basin of Miim*.
Teams Meet Express Trains at 

Grand Pre.

dress Mrs. Robinson, Annapolis

Horae Races Postponed.
I urn prepared to supply Bifocal Lenses (Kryptok) the 

two glasses fused in one piece and made perfectly smooth.

EYE-GLASSES, RIMLESS MOUNTS IN ALL 
STYLES.

Mr. Andrew R. Cobb, formerly of 
this town, and for some years a stu
dent at Acadia, has just returned from 
Paris where be has been studying for 
two years at bis profession of archi
tecture. During the anniversary ex
ercise* he expects to have so exhibi
tion of drawings, water color sketches, 
etc., in one of the college class-rooms 
which the faculty have kindly offered 
him, The many old friends of Mr. 
Cobb or any others Interested are cor
dially invited to inspect his work.

Bedding out plants of every descrip
tion at Freeman's Nursery.

Cabbage Candytuft
Tomatoes ~

Squash 
Lettuce 
Citron 
Asters 
Petunia

The horse races that were to have 
been pulled off at the Middleton Driv
ing Park on Monday, May 24th, arc 
postponed to SaturdafT May 29th, at 
2 o'clock p. m. There will be » 3 
minute class for trolling with 
trie*. 0 $ minute class for pacers nod 
a colt tace for 3 year-olds and under 
with 7 entries. A ball game in the 
forenoon on the ath’letlc gr 
tween the Acedia University 
Middleton team at 11.30 p. m. 
in attendance.

'111

MU
v;«minted with is that written

: 34

Sale. Gold filled, 25-year 16-sl/e Watches up to 
$35.00.

86T Watch, Optical and Jewelry' repairing in all branches. A New Season 
and a New Suit.

are two necessities of life. They go 
well together. There is an individu.

that we

ouods be-He is conducting s singing class,
however, assisted at the organ by
Miss Belle Patriquin. WOLFVILLE, N. S.

You Want Paint Satisfaction. auty in every garment 
out. No one has a Suit just! 
you ru, as all our cloths are In separate 
Suit lenths, and juat one of a kind. 
Our Spring Suitings have arrived 
nnd they are the neatest and best 
Cloths ever shown. 1 taster will 
be here and your suit will lack 
swell. But give us ■ little time to 
make It, and come in early and let us 
take your measure. Our Work is 
High Class and our Prices are right. 
Come in and let 1

hi.

VITOL
rings Vigor

Art you getting It ? Let us speak ttfyou about Paint. 
Sherwin-Williams Paint is known all over the world an the 

paint for satisfaction. Never fails to meet the requirements. Never 
sold too high; never too low. The price is right; the paint is right; it 
paints right. We want you to buy. — m

In the

EE™r "realHollyhock
baaPaaajra
lull

11 fi- linaall rundown, di« 
and discouraged1 Your 

health i* nfleeted. Your 
11* run down —want* wind- 
Sfpdn. VITOL will make 

»1 like now again. 60 cent* 
or *ix I Mixes for 83 60, nt

rorlng-tim. the mind of thu thrift 
House Cleaning.

y houae-wife luma in the 
One of the very firat requirements ia ua allow you our

ko., ko., ko.
Tbs current laao. of the Acact. Vil. 

In Oasett. has reached our teble 
Tbl. little journal, which Is publi.hrf 
annually by the pupil, of Acecla Villa 
School, Hortonville, la a moat inter, 
eating production end redact# much 
credit upon the achuot and Its work. 
Tte little sonnet, -Sunset at Grand 
fie,'la exceedingly well written, end 
dt lb. article», contributed by nmu. 
bar. ol the school, .how much literary 
ability. The editorial ala* includes : 
L. I’utaam, Erl MecKcnilt, George 

■ Atkl» end Kb.1.0. Curry.

Zenula

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.
Tiis Psorm’s Tailor. 'Phone 70- .1. 

Repairing and Pressing Promptly 
and Neatly Done.

The W. A. of St. John's church. 
Wolfville, intend holding a Sale of 
collars, belts and ties 00 Tuesday. 
June 1st, at the residence of Mr. T. 
K. Hutchinson, Msin street, epposiu 
the Hcrbin block. For the benefit of 
anniversary visitors and others, re 
ficshments will J* dispensed. Tea, 
&e., 13c; Ice-cream, 10c; also home
made candy, &c. Admission 5c.

We have it its all shades. Also, Floor and Wall Paints, Stains, 
Varnishes, etc. Brushes of all kinds.

Our stock of HARDWARE is larger than ever before and 
bought finer. You get the benefit of our experience .

We have a complete line of Farm Implements of every description.

Published !
F. J. PORTER,W ON SALE.

fds of Graduate# of Acadia 
Acadia University from 18411 

Harbin'* Jewelry

g-tssr* p*ldo"
REV. W. L. ARCHIBALD,

N S

LIoensod Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE. g. 8.

Will hereafter accept call* to sell in any 
part of the county,

Minsrd's Liniment Cures Osrget inL. W. Sleep The Hard 
9 ware lian- We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us.Minard'sLiniment used W Physicians

1

iBey
,

- • ....... i

HARD COAL.
Schooner# “Maple Leaf and “Rescue" 
now discharging all sizes. Last chance 
of obtaining Coal at Special Prices direct 
from vessel.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, duly 31, 1808.

ALABA6TI ME.

J-7

1
.


